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Golf Capes
Saturday we will close out a line of hand-

some
¬

all over plaid golf capes , al 85 eacli ,

worth 10. These garments are made of im-

ported
¬

rugs and are verydesirable' for
misses or yoiing'ladies , Come earty, ag there are only a few
of them.

Otir complete stock of fineFine Furs furs , Biich as black and
brown Marten , Otter , Beaver and other fine furs ,

are ready for the holiday .irade'it is wise to make
jour selection from those gcods early as* we now. have a magnificent

stcck to select from , all cholco furs , at our usual low price for flno goods.
(

Fine Drown Marten Muff at 17.50 nnd 8.60 , usually sold at { 10 and 12.
. Finest Electric Seal Muff nt 400.

Monkey Fur Muffs , finest quality at 400.
' Ulack Raccoon Muff , beautiful quality at 500.

the very latest styles'
the coats which we ser

are all man-tailored-and made by the fin
eat manufacturers besides the styles
which we show are very exclusive Our
garments have the appearance and refine-
ment

¬

of flno taste Wo believe wo sell Jackets at lower
prices than most houses can possibly afford to as our trade

, ls constantly Ipcroaslng and wo sell on it clcso margin. We
arc always in a position to take advantage of n break In the
prices. Saturday will bo a big Jacket selling day.

Black nllk waists , lots of new taffeta waists arrived to-

day
¬

ready for sale Saturday prices $3 , $6 , $7 , 7BO.
Misses' and children's Jackets splendid assortment of

styles from C to 16 years.-

VB

.

' " CLOSE OUH STORK AT C O'CLOCK-

.AGENTS'

.

FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCAtiL'S PATTKUNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEH &.Co.
*

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE. DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. BUILDING , COR. 1GTII AND DOUGLAS STB.

TO HEAR CARNEGIE ON TRUSTS

Promises to Appear Before tha Industrial
' ' Commission fo Testify.-

WANAMAKER

.

ON .COMBINATION STORES

Illn .Uvlilcncc Will Be Given Next
Wrok Wlilnk.y Triinfw I'rcsl-

elciit
-

, SnN I'irlec Cutting Hun
Ilecii Abandoned.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17 The. Industrial
commfs'iqn§ Jijrjgefxjw from Andrew Car-

neglo'
-

a promise to' appear before the com-

mission

¬

In December and give his testimony
upon the subject of trusts.-
vMr.

.

. Carnegie's testimony will bo the last
taken upon this subject preparatory to the
arcllmlnary report upon trusts , which will
bo. made to congress early in January.-

John
.

' '
- Wanamaker Is expected to testify

before the commission nest week upon the
tlilcstlon of combination stores.-
jSamuel

.

M. Rice , president of the Distilling
dcunpany of America , commonly designated
is'-tho Whisky trust , was before the commis-
sion

¬

today. Ho said that his company con-
polled about 00 per cent of the eplrlts.dls-
tl'lifd

-

In the United States , but that th'e-

cofaipany had abandoned the policy of cutting
prices.
' There was no Intention of driving com-

petitors
¬

out of the business , he said , the
Intention being to sell at a fair and sure
pjofU , letting others do as they might please
in fixing prices.
' MV. nice gave tbo details of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the trust , saying It was formed from
the? Distilling nnd <0attlo Feeders' assoclat-
lo'rt

-

, the Amcrlcan' '* plrlfs Manufacturing
company , the Standard Distilling nnd Dis-

tributing
¬

company , all of which" were con-

trolled
¬

by the principal' company by the
ownership of the stock. , It had merely bo-
seine a clearing house for theother, com ¬

panies. AH the Stockholders of these sev-

oraf
-

concerns , with the exception of a very
small minority , had entered Into the com-

bination
¬

with zeal : The parent company
also owns a rye whisky distillery at Min-

neapolis
¬

and the Hannls distillery. It
makes about 80 per cent of thd spirits pro-

duced
¬

and controls an equal percentage of-

the' brands of Kentucky whisky. Of the
capital stock of the company tuore bad bscn
issued $31,250,000 In preferred , and 146,250 ,

000 In common.-
pMr.

.

. nice Bald ho could not say wffat
amount had beeu paid to the organizer of the
trust , but it was a very deflcato and Im-

portant
¬

undertaking ho thought and ho'should have been well paid. He was un-
able

¬

to state wliat had been paid for tbo-
C. . H. Hnunls rye* distillery , but he con-
sjQe'red

-
it worth not less than 55000000. The

is Not
Always Good Speed. "

.
'.Many people trust to lack

to pall them through , and are
often disappointed. Do not
dlly-dally{ in matters of-
h'ealth. . With it , you can
accomplish miracles , With-

out
¬

it you are "no good. "
Keep the lever , kidneys , bowels and
b&pd healthy by the use of Hood's Sarsa.-
pJttHila

-
, the faultless blood putifier.-

jt
.

' .Sores "Three dreadful sores broke
oat on my limb , which swelled so I had to-

tMlk with crutches , cdfter taking Hood's
SArsaparitla the sores were completely
cured. " Mrs. Kesta. Westbrook , Cheboy-

flood'

-

! Hilt euro llrer Illi I the non-Irritating and
aitty callmrUo to Uko with Huod'i Hin p rllU.-

I
.

company , had made no public statement of-

Us earnings , but its books , Mr. Rico eald ,

wcro nlwayu open, to the Inspection o'f the
stockholders of the company.-

Mr.

.

. Rice contended tha $ ,thq. effect of the
consolidation was to > ch.enpenthe cost of
production and also to lessen the- price to
the consumers. -

A change of revenue laws so as to permit
the transportation of alcohol In tank cars
was advocated by Mr. Rice. With this
change he thought the United States could
supply the world with alcohol. He also
thought that the whisky tax should be lower.

PENSIONS KOIl WUSTEKN VETERANS.

Survivor * of the Civil " Rcnicni-
liercd

-
by the Government.

WASHINGTON , Nov 17. (Special. )
These pensions have been'granted" :

" Issue of November 1 :

Nebraska : Original Francis n. Hhuman ,
Wclgand. $ G ; Cyrus M. KaunTman , Drown-
vllle

-
, J10. Original ) widows. utc. Phebe

Crooks , Stoekhnm , $12 ; Harriet McLauqhlln ,
Table Hock. $8 ; special acctaoJ , November
3 , Mnry Bates , Bee. J8.

Iowa : Original Daniel O. Tcbo , Wyo-
ming.

¬
. $6 ; Thomas B. Rhodes , Creston , J10.

Additional Thomas J. Whlto , Oskaloosa ,
$1 to $G Restoration William Jjllen. Wn-
terloo. . V

South Dakota : ' Oriclnal Frederick Eck-iart , Ifort Mende , $Sj Richard S. Wlllett ;
Mlllor. SO to ? ... i (, A.a , a . , M-.

Colorado : Original William n. Hnys ,

Denver. J6. Increase Cephas F. Mosher ,
{lento Vistas $8 tq 8.i Original1 widows , etc.

Special aocrued'November 3 , Sarah Mulr,
AsDcn , ts-

.Wyoming
.

: Original Francis H. Kins ,
Beaver , IG.

Issue of November 2 : ,
Nebraska : Original Alfred Miller. Brad-

shaw , JG ; William Long , York , JG ; William
A. Carter , Jackson , 16. Increase Harry Q-

.Jewell
.

, Inman , $6 to $1" . Original'' widows ,
oto. Special accrued , November 4 , Eleanor
Alexander , South Omaha. S3.

Iowa : OrlRlnal John Uovcnsplke. I lb-
ertyvllle

-
, JG : Isaiah Coffee , Eldora , J8 ; Wil-

liam
¬

S. Johnson , Summit. M2 ; William
Hummoll , Burlington , $6 ; Rollln Whittle-
sey

-
, Creston , $6 ; Henry Wagner , Le Grand ,

JS ; William II. WauKhop , Bloomlield , 8 ;
special , November 4 , Nlcholnp Lasley , Cla-
rlnda

-
, 10. Additional Orln P. McCreedy ,

Cedar Rapids. $ G to 12. Increase Georpro-
B. . Hatfleld , Earlham , $1 to $10 : Joseph
l>lr , Carl , $12 to 17. Original widows , etc.

Special accrued , November 4 , Emetine
Babcock , Eldora , $S.

South Dakota : Original Robert T. Rodg-
crs.

-
. Mlllbank. JG.

Colorado : Original Frederick Wceber ,
Victor , $6-

.CONTRACTS

.

FOR NEW CRUISERS.

Firm * Winnie I3ld Arc Thonftht to-
Hnvc Ilecn 'Acccpivd.

WASHINGTON , Noy , 17. The Board of
Naval Bureau Chiefs today decided on rec-

ommending
¬

tbo firms add those whose bids
should be accepted for the six new protected
crulsere. Tbo names are not announced , but
they are understood to be the Union Iron-
works of San Francisco , Louis Nixon of ElJza-
buthport

-
, N. J. ; Bath Iron works of Bath ,

Me. ; J. R. Trlgg company of Richmond , Va , ;

the Fore River company of Massachusetts
and Neafio & Levy of Philadelphia.

I'ortnliiliiHT to I'oNtofllceN.
WASHINGTON , NOV. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following pOBtofllccs In Ne-

braska
¬

have boon assigned to the presiden-
tial

¬

class and salaries increased as in-

dicated
¬

: Newman Grove , $1,100 ; Oxford ,
$1,300 ; Peru. 1200.

The Postofflce department baa renewed the
lease of the -present quarters of the post-
offlco

-
nt Iowa City , la. , for a term of five

years at a rental of $1,000 d year.
The postmaster at.DCS Molnes has been

cdvlsed that the department tfas accepted
the proposition of the owner of the promises
In East Des Molnea in which station "A" Is-

located. . The department leases tbo prem-
ises

¬

for five years at $900 per annum.
Joseph Cormack was today appointed

postmaster at Ida , Hyde county , Sj D. , and
Joseph W. Morgan at Rondel ! , Brown
county , 8. D ,

Churuheii for 1'orto Rico.
WASHINGTON , . Nov. 17. The general

committee on missionary work In the Meth-
odist

¬

church today the apportion-
ment

¬

of funds for homo missions among the
ion-EngllsU) speaking classes. The amounts
voted were : German , $42,348 ; French , $4 , .
6SO ; Spanish , $14,850 , and Chinese , $9,000-

.It
.

was decided after considerable Illiciis-
slon

-
to organize two churches In Porto Rico ,

ono at Ponce and the other at San Juan. The
convention appropriated $$6,000 for their
maintenance when built , *

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candee Rubbers , Over-

shoes

-
nnd Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the .

.best-

.'Ask
.

for them ,
*

No goous sold at retail.-

ZAGHARY

.

T. LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

REPORT OFCENERAL'LAWTON

Gives Details of Expedition to Santa Cruz ,

Province of La Ltignna.

GENERAL KING TOO ILL TO LEAD FORCES

MnjfirVlicAlicrir "J'nUqt Cftmninml-
of 1'rot Ixlnunl Urlnnilccirili Un-

l< on 1'rltntc ItccoiilinoiKtcil
for Mcilnl of Honor. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The Wnr de-

partment
¬

has made public the report from
Major General'Law ton , ghlng the of-

liis expedition In April last to Santa Oru2 ,

province of La Laguna. The rcpor Is dated
August 1. 'General Lnuton 'says lht> object
of thb expedition was the capture of Snnta
Cruz , destruction of telegraph lltlcsto cut
oft'the enemy's retrent--If-jiotslblo nnd to
distribute the proclamation of the United
States commlsl.ioners.-

Thla
.

expedition went bV water trom a
point opposite Manila on Laguna do Day to
Santa Cruz. The command-eonalstqd of l.tOO
men nnd , In the order for the expedition ,

Brigadier General- Charles Klngvsas placed
In Immediate command of the provisional
brigade , with directions to report to General
Lawton.

General Lantori then describes Iho move-
ment

¬

of his command , tbo dlfllcult landing ,

the advance under Major Welscnburf ; mid
the rout of the enemy near the city. The
report then continues :

"During a personal examination of the
condition of the command , madp after night-
fall

¬

, It was ascertained that General King
was so 111 that ho bad been unable to land
with his command and would probably not
bo able to participate In any part of the
expedition.-

"The
.

Immediate command of the line was
assumed by myself , General King was
authorized to return to his headquarters and
the next officer In rank , Major WolsenbUrg ,

was appointed to the command of-

tbo *provisional brigade.
"At da > brcok next morning , the 10th Inst. ,

the troops were nt once put lnto position ,

.hrco companies on the right of the road
leading north toward the town , the remain-
der

¬

extending to the loft until the flank
rested on the beach-

."The
.

artillery moved along the road , sup
sorted by Company I , First Idaho voluntec-
nfantry. . The advance toward the city wa

Immediately taken up-

.KIIIR'N
.

IIIticHN Cniinen Delay.-
"The

.

Illness of General King caused muc
embarrassment , some confusion and delay
but , thanks to the efficiency of my staff of-

fleers , this was soon overcome. To Majo
Clarence A. Edwards , assistant adjutant gen-

eral , was entrusted the center of our ad-

vanclns line , and Major Charles Q. Starr , In-

spsctor general , commanded the left flank
ThcEe gallant officers , fully nllvo to the re-

sponslbllltlea resting upon them , , were equn-

to the occasion and no line of battle cotlU
have been more courageously or Intelligently
led , as the results proved. I can only com-

mend these officers in the highest terms fa
the gallant work done by them on this oc-

caslon. . I especially commend triesc-officers
for conspicuous gallantry on this occasion
To Major WeUenburg I wish to exprcg-
my appreciation of his valuable services. ' ,'

Tbo report gives the casualties heretofore
published and also gives details of the oc-

cupatlon of the city. Plans were formulatei
for the capture of the small gunboats which
tbo insurgents had in the Fagsangan river
In this the gunboats on the lake partici-
pated.

¬

. The movement was not resisted seri-
ously

¬

by the Insurgents. General Otis njen-
tlons

-
In terms of praise the services of Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Thomas Franklin , who cpra-

manded
-

the gunboat Napldan. * '
General Lawton thus describes a galltu-

iacon! : '
(

"Wlfh , a view to securing a good placb to-

reembark
*

the troops for a movement yh-

Calaba , the North Dakota battalion was sbnt,
from Longcs shortly after noon the 12tli-

Inst. ., to reconnolter the town of PaetoloC-
Qtcd

, -

about four miles further , ntrth on tbo
lake Shore , It was reported a good
landing place could bo found. After advttoc-
ing

-

about one mlle the enemy was dlseoV-

cred
-

entrenched across the road and inmib-

dlately
-

*
opposite from behind almost Imp6i-

votrable

-
undergrowth on nhe mountain sli e.

Major Fraine promptly disposed bis cprt-
imand

-

to execute a flank movement on ttic-
enemy , who were pointinga heavy flre Irito

the advance guard , four of whom were killed
and three wounded , one mortally. Of tliesb
the latter and three killed belonged tp > 'a

party of five flankers who had been sent up
the hillside. Their surviving comrade. Pri-
vate

¬

Thomas Sletteland , Company C , Flr t
North Dakota , remained with them andrty
his cool and unerring aim successfully hejd
the enemy back until reinforcements came1.
Then , after carrying his wounded comradj to
the rear , ho assisted in recovering the bodies
of the killed. Ho has been recommendcdifor-
a medal of honor. "

FIXING UP THE RAILROAD

SoIdlerH IluUc nil Eiijrinc nnd I'lit It-

to Work THO ConiiiinndM-
In Touch.

MANILA , Nov. 17. 3:20: a. m. General
MacArthur's and General Lawton's com ¬

mands are now near each other. General
MacArthur Is getting supplies Into Tarlac
over the 'railroad from Dambam wlthi an
engine which was raised from the river by
the Ninth Infantry.

Colonel Howes , who occupied Victoria with
six troops of the Third cavalry , has ad-

vanced
¬

to Resales. A letter was found at
Victoria from Private1 Desmond of tbo signal
corps , one of the twenty-one American
prisoners held there. Those prisoners , tbo
letter said , were expecting to be taken to
the mountains before the army arrived.

Two thousand insurgents are reported to-

bo massing at Gnronn , above Tarlac , and
General Mascardo Issaid to bo In the moun-
tains

¬

west of Angeles with 1,000 men ,

preparing to make raids. Rain has been
falling throughout tbo month and for the
last week there has been a heavy downpour.
The whole country la In as bad condition as-

at any time- this season-

.TllANSI'OHTS

.

AltH TO HAIL.

Scheduled to I.cuve for Mnnllti
Wednesday for Ihe IMillIiinlneN.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 17. Four trans-
ports

¬

are scheduled to sail for Manila next
Wddnesflay the Hancock , Duke of Fife , I'U-

cbla
-

and St. Paul , Tha headquarters and
six companies of the Thirty-eighth Infantry
will go on the Duke of Fife , tbo field ofUcqra
and the other six companies will go on tho.-

St.
.

. Paul ; the headquarters and nine con ) 'panic* of the Forty-fourth will leave on the
Hancock , and a field officer and the other
three companies leaving on ( be Puebln. The
two companies of tbo Forty-third will also
go on the Puebla , One hundred reciults will
go oil the Duke of Fife and fifty on the St.
Paul , Lieutepants , Arrasmlh( and , Hltt A-
ccompanying

¬

them.
The departure of these troops will leave

the Fortieth , Forty-second nnd Fortyelghtu-
In camp , and tbp Forty-ninth to rqme , if by
that time It has not already arrived.

These regiments will be away , however ,
Inside of another two weeks. The Forty-
eighth and Forty-ninth will probably DO the
last to go , Doth are colored regiments and
it eeems to bo the policy of ( be government
to keep H them together aa long aa pos ¬

sible-

.ConlViirtN

.

for Six C'rulner * .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 , The Hoard of
Naval Construction agreed upon u report
recommendingthe - Nnvy department, award

of1 contracts for the construction of the six
now protected crullers authorized by con-

gress to the following concerns : Union Iron-
works of San Francisco , Lewis Nixon of the
CrescentShipbuilding - - fcorks , Ellzabeth-
ptirt

-

, N , J j the Bathilron works of Bath.-

Me.
.

. ; the Trigs Shipbuilding company of-

lUchmond , Vn. ; the Koro lllvcr company of
Massachusetts , Neufll & Levy of I'hlladel-
phln. .

BETTER USE ;fOR THE MONEY

Cost of Philippine Wnr Would MnUo-

Uic Arlii Wewt n Gar-
den

¬

Siot.-
i'

.

CHICAGO , Nov17. John D. Spreckels of
San Francisco , n member of tbo republican
national committee , ' passed through Chi-
cago

¬

last night on his way cast. Mr-

.Spreckels
.

will attend the meeting of the
national committee at Washington , Decem-
ber

¬

14. " 1 am mvantl-bxpanslonlat , " aald-
he , "and as I crfmo'-through the great

''prairies of the West on this trip 1 could not
help but think of the great good that might
have been done in our own country with
the money which wo are now spending to
maintain the army In tbo Philippines-

."It
.

that money had1-been spent In Irrlgu-
tlon In the western countries , I believe the
United States would have reaped greater
benefits trom lt thanit over will by the
retention of the Philippines. "

Mr. Sprockets said that he thought It was
Very probable that the national commlttco
would select Chicago ! s the place for hold-
ing

¬

the next natlonal"convcntlon.-

LOCiA.VS

.

IIOI1Y ISTO I n KVHU3lii > .

Sccrclnrv Hoot Orilorn O < l to hciiil
( InUniinltiH Iliinir ,

YOUNGSTOWN , 0. , Nov. 17. Mrs. John
A. Logan , Jr. , has received n telegram from
Secretary of Wnr Root , noticing her that
ho had advised General Otis by cable to-

hac the body of Major Logan exhumed
nnd sent homo. Major Webb C. Hayes , a
personal friend of the late Major Logan ,

will reach Manila )n a few days and orders
have bccii Issued for him to tnko charge of
the body and arrange for Its shipment.-

Mro.
.

. Logan received the following tele-
gram

¬

fro.m-Admlrabpewey today :

"You the slnbero sympathy of Mrs.
Dewey and myself In , jour great bereave ¬

ment. ' riEORGE DEWBV. "

MnoAi'iluir 'ITcKliiM Ailtnni-c.
MANILA , Nov. 18. 8:25: a. m. General

Mac-Arthur , with the'Thirty-sixth Infantry , a
battalion of the Fifteenth Infantry , a troop
of the Fourth cavalry , several Gatllngs and
a detachment of the'slgnal corps , has be-
gun

¬

the northwest advance from Tnrloc ,
which will be continued to Dayombong ,

province of Now

KEEPING MUNICIPAL BOOKS

I'roltlcitiM of AcOiin! < lnpr DlHCUHNcc-
lnt ClnxlitKT SvHMloii of

the

COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. 17. The executive
committee of the National Municipal league
selected Milwaukee as the place of the next
meeting. The meeting of the league today
opened 'with an address by Prof. Ii. S. Howe
of the University of Pennsylvania on "Pub-
lic

¬

Accounting Under the Proposed Municipal
Program."

The dlscusslon 6f the topic was opened by-
Dr.. E. R, Hartwell , secretary of the Boston
Municipal Statistical commission , who spoke
on "Tho Financial Reports of Municipali-
ties

¬

, W.lth Special 'Reference to the Require ¬

ment or unirormity. '
Dr. Samuel B. Sparling, secretary of the

Wisconsin League of Municipalities , dis-

cussed
¬

tho.samu' pl >iie of the subject.-
"Th'e

.

financial Control .Over Receipts and
Expenditures" was "theIhemo of A. L-

.CrosUy
.

, frontier deputy auditor of the city of-

Cleveland. .

"The Accounts of Municipal Industrial En-
terprlses" was treated by.J'jof. C. W. To'oko-

of the University of Illinois.
Walter S. Allen of BostoriIwelt on "Tho

Accounts , of Granteesof Franchises. "
' The afternoon was devoted to a general

discussion of the report of the committee on
municipal program , looking to the final
adoption of the model charter1 which com-

pletpd
-

the work of tbo league for this ses-
sion.

¬

. ,, , - p
' St-Iilor Home Fund

WASHINGTON , , Nov. 17" At a "meeting
tonight o'f the Schloy home fund commlttco-
of 100 "plans'1'w'ero adoptqd which , when put
into operation , glvo- friends of the ad-

miral
¬

an opportunity to contribute to the
fund. A nucabcr of subscriptions wcro made
and several others "announced , " including ono
of ? 250 by'GencralEellx , Angus of Balti-
more.

¬

. Colonel JameBG. Barrotfwas ap-
pointed

¬

chalnhrfn bf an executive commlttco-
to haVe chrfrge oi(4ho matter : As soon ns

(

practicable ] a oonihllUeo 'Of twen'ty-flvo1 per-
sons

¬

In "each state Svlli bo named to' raise
subscriptions and In addition the newspapers
will bo asked to assist In the wor-

k.IIndcrNon

.

"in on Jliiiid Curly.
WASHINGTON ,* - Nov.17. . Congressman

David B. Henderson of Iowa , who is'slafe'd-
to bo speaker of the next house of repre-
sentatlvcSj

-
arrived In Washington this ovon-

ng
-

nnd lias established himself at the Nor-
mandlo

-
hotel. Colonel Hendersdn is accom-

panied
¬

by'his' wlfo aud daughter. 'He looks
;hojUcturo of health" and says ho'la ready
for trio work of tbo coming session of cpn-

Concerning public questions and the
'ormatlon of corumlttoes the prospective

speaker has nothing to say for publication

DenerterM Mnltc Trouble.
Intelligence, was received at the police

Btntlon' Friday 'nlffhtby telephone from
> rt Crook that JJohn Dceknn and Samuel

Morgan , two prisoners , had overpowered
heir cuard , wrested his rlllo from ninr andsniped. A later message was that Morgan
iad been Hhot and captured at 1. a Platte.-

n
.

ambulance was sent down to brlnff him
meltas ho was seriously wounded. Deeltun-
s sHll at large. The men were held en gen-
ral

-
court-martlal'for desertion.-

eH

.

11 nun ,

A inim who failed to give bis name
ourshed| a pun at the' I'arK theater Krl-
ay

-

.night nnd the proprietor took It away
rom him. LaU.T he said one of the1 Kills
nd-touched him for 1100. While an Invoatl-
utlon

-
; was bolntf made he vanished and
oft hjs revolver behind hi-

m.WE

.

MUST REPEAT
When Everybody in Omaha Tells the

# Same Story ,

hard to say new things about Doan's
Cldncy Pills. They cure the lame and ach-

ngljack , the sufferer from Md ney disorders
nd the troublesot, those whoso urinary or-
anlsm

-
U wrong In JU action , That they

o this la so easy to prove that not a VCH-

Ige
-

of doubt remains. Public endorsement
f local citizens Is easily proven. 'Head
his case : ,
Mr. Win. Cooper , No. 518 South 17th St. ,

mployej at the Waterloo Creamery , 'says :

In February , 1899 , I was taken with a-

evere < ; ase of the grip and U left me with
lame ..and ach I rig back especially bad

mornings ,' when I could (scarcely' drag my-
elt

-
about , and ( t! was a .hqrd task to get

reused. My6rk requires mo to stand
In wet places at tlmee and this had a ten-
dency

¬

to make my back worse. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised , I procured
them at Kuhn & Co'a drug store. They
completely pured ; no and did Jt quickly. "

poan'a Kidney Pills are Bold for EOc per
bqx by all dealers , or mailed on receipt of
price by Foster-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. ,
BOlOagent| far th ? United States.

Remember tbo name , Ooan's , and take no
substitute

Now Is the time to
Subscribe for

at
The J900 Volume o-

fTheYoutlfs r
t

take advantage of the special
offer which the publishers make

vS <fc to iiew subscribers , as explained below :

JOHN PHILIP SOOSA.

I
Among the famouo contributors engaged

for tbo 10.00 volume arc : FREE.All the issues of The t
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.-
MRS.

. Companion for the rc-

maining. BURTON HARRISON. weeks of 1599 will be sent

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER. Free io those who subscribe now for tI
REGINALD Do KOVEN. the ne<iu volume for 1900, 52 Issues. IRIDER HAGGARD.-
GEN.

. This offer includes ihe Thanksgiving

. WESLEY MERRITT. .
And Cliristmas Double Numbers And the

v-

.CAPT. . CHARLES D. SIGSBEE.-
GEN.

. "Companion's Superb Calendar for 1900,

. JOSEPH WHEELER. lithographed in twelve colors , A gift

ANDREW CARNEGIE. that will be preserved and enjoyed the

BISHOP HENRY C. POTTER. ! year round. t TCut out and send this

WALTER CAMP. slip or the name of this magazine with

VICTOR MAUREL.-
CAPT.

. 1.75, the price of your subscription

. A. T. MAHAN. until January I, 1901. jtif-

jjVERY

JUSTIN MCCARTHY. '

SARAH O. JEWETT.-
GEN.

.

. CHARLES KING.
HENRY M. STANLEY. family finds the Companion
MARGARET SANGSTER. a welcome addition to the' home'
HAYDEN CARRUTH.-
W.

.

. D. HOWELLS. life , each issue offering something of

MARGARET DELANO. interest and value for every member'of
THE BISHOP OP LONDON. the household. For 1900 the editors
PAUL DUNBAR.
ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS. ' promise a volume of rare variety and
I. ZANGWILL. attractiveness. Illustrated Announce-

ment

- ,

DEAN FARRAR. Number , containing a full pros-

pectus

¬

Besides Two Hundred others Soldiers ,

Sailors , Statesmen , Olorerymon , Travellorsr of the new volume , will be sent
Men of Science , Men of Affairs , and the
most gifted writers of short stories. free to any address on receipt qf a-

postalcard
"

request. V"
' '

. .

'

The Youth's Companion , Boston , Mass.

BEAR IN MIND THAT "THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES. " SELF

<SHQULDEACH YOU-TO USE

SAPOL I

Saturday , Nov. 18
The B. B. and B.

Folding Lunch Box

will be given 'with
every purchase of 1.00

and upwards.
The most practical

folding lunch box on
the market.

Only a pocket book in size when closed.

Continental Clothing Co.-

N.

.
. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.

Jf-

I

UNCM2" SAM'S n

Cough Medicine-
Like Undo Sam's Country , U

_

'

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Bo at alt Drug Stores. ,
*

Aiiusi5iiu.vrs ,

'KUrgfcss , A-

lV Tcl >

MATINEE TtfflA-
AST I'EUFOKMANCi ; TONIGHT

America's Foremost Comic 6pera Comedian ,

'Jefferson D'e A'ngelisI-
N

The Jolly Musketeers.
Supported by C5 Lyric A'rlls'9' and ,

Chorus at S-
O.PJUCESIowor

.
Klonr , 150. Jl.OO ; Hoi-

ony
-

, 11,00 , 7Sc , 50c , Jlatlnco hower'Floor ,
1.00 : Balcony , -75c , BOc , 25c.

|

.VexI Attriutlloii , rfiiiKlii } ' Afi'rn( iiu"
mill NlKlit , > ovi'inlifi1 in lloyt'n

"A IIUNOII OK KIJVS. " ( ,
NrfilN IIIM > on Hulc. . {

iMKt Two Times of Thin Hi-

ll.MAtlNEE
.

TODAY
-IAny Scat , 25u ; children , li'u ; Gullcry , lOv.

TONIGHT, 515.;

PATRICELav-
endfr & Tomion. Poll ; & Krtilliin-
.CanHeld

.
& Cnrllon , Kore't & Kliiir . *

Lulu McConnell. Huipbtrto ff'VH * .

Prlces-Kvi-nliiB , lOt , 25c and Wti.f.lut -
Inee. 10 nnd 23c , . ;

NKXT Ql'iJHN'Hi.KAN"
and filx otlicr bit'

The
TUB TROCAIJ5HO OIUSIIA o .

-TONIGHT--
Last Two ShowB , Supday , Noy , 19th ,

THE MERRY WAR
llstlucto Saturday and Sunday ,


